[Supressor activity of spleen cells during medically induced immunologic tolerance].
SRBC tolerance was induced in mice (CBA X C57BL/6) F1 by single intraperitoneal injection of 6 X 10(9) SRBC and of cyclophosphamide (100-200 mg/kg) in 44-46 hours. Spleen cells of tolerant mice obtained at various periods after the tolerance induction (in 12-26 days) failed to decrease their immune response to SRBC after administration to intact syngeneic recipients. Contrary to intact mice, tolerant animals were incapable of producing suppressor cells after a single SRBC immunization. Only when 3 additional injections of high SRBC doses (6 X 10(9)) were given to tolerant mice the spleen cells in them acquired the capacity to inhibit the immune response after administration to normal mice. It is supposed that the absence of suppressor cells in induction of the immunological tolerance by means of cyclophosphane was caused by the processes of clone elimination. Suppressor cells can originate in tolerant animals under the effect of intensive antigenic stimulation, this leading to enhancement of the tolerance state as a result of additional SRBC injections.